
JAN/FEB 2022

Meeting Time: Tues 5.30pm for 6pm & on Zoom
Location: Atlantic Boat Club, Hout Bay Harbour
Attendance officer: Carolyn Herrick 076 012 2440

President: Alison Rice 083 6335694
President Elect: Carolyn Herrick 076 012 2440

Secretary: Harriet Purser 072 779 5489

CHRISTMAS DINNER CELEBRATION  7 DECEMBER

Fellowship at Quentin’s

Eighteen Rotarians and partners gathered for a pre-Christmas dinner at

Quentin’s Restaurant on 7 December. A delicious 3-course meal was

prepared and served by chef Quentin and his team. In the spirit of Christmas

goodwill, R1200 was raised to support feeding needy Hout Bay children

through a raffle of wine donated by Harold Allsop. It was a lovely evening

enjoyed by all!

District News

Launch of Riebeek Valley Rotary 

Club

President Elect Carolyn Herrick represented our

Club at a Gala Dinner held on 11 December at

Het Vlock Casteel in Riebeek-Kasteel. There are

30 charter members of the Riebeeck Valley

Rotary Club led by President President William

Pulles. Carolyn is seen here presenting our

banner to President William Pulles.



It's been a busy couple of months here at Rotary Hout Bay. We have inducted 3 new
members:
Charles Deacon - Lighting Designer at Spazio Lighting was inducted on 30 November.
Philip Couchman, ex DHL Express CEO and Regional Director was inducted on 18
January.
Noori Siddiqui - former radio presenter, life coach, nutritional consultant and co-
founder of Optimum Wellness Online. Noori was inducted on 25 January.

Welcome to the Rotary Club of Hout Bay, Charles, Phil and Noori. We look forward to
sharing many happy years of fun, fellowship and community upliftment.

Welcome to our 3 newest RCHB members !



From Dartmoor to 

Totnes….on some old barrels

On 11 January, Keith Bull awed us with a

presentation on the Dartmoor to Totnes Raft

Race which took place in October 2021.

Keith has been Race Director for several

years as the race is an important fundraiser

for the RC of Totnes (UK), of which his wife

Alison Bull is President. The planning

requirements with local authority approvals,

health & safety precautions, risk

assessments, insurance etc. are complex and

require six-month advance timing. Over 200

people are involved in managing the event

on the day.

Rafting teams comprise of between 2-10

people and each entrant pays £40 entry fee.

Rafts must be homemade from materials not

harmful to the environment. Rafters much

wear a life jacket, crash helmet and stout

footwear as they may have to carry the raft if

water levels are low at some point. The

rafters go all out with creative attire in

addition to their full safety kit.

The rafts must travel 13km downriver

through three weirs and numerous other

hazards to reach the finish line. Marshals

along the route include divers and canoeists

to ensure the safety of all rafters, with EMS

officers on stand-by in case of emergency.

Risks are numerous, including capsizing,

striking an underwater hazard, colliding with

another raft, rafter falling overboard or

getting stuck under rocks, hypothermia, etc.

The reward for surviving the race is a Finish

Line Fair which brings out the spectators and

townspeople for food, entertainment and

prize-giving for Best Dressed, Fastest and

Most Sponsorship. Not surprisingly, Keith

admitted that most teams only compete

once….most are not crazy enough to brave

this twice!



We thought this would be useful, especially for our newer members.  
Rotarian Evan Burrell (Australia) gave thought to what each of the Four-

Way Test questions asks of us and came up with a step-by-step process to 
give some clarity behind these often recited questions






